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**VITAMIN & MINERAL**

**FEATURES & BENEFITS**

**Recommended daily to support nutritional needs with vitamins and minerals.**

**Vet Worthy® products**

All products are veterinarian balanced formulations made with human grade ingredients for superior safety and quality. We conduct testing on both raw ingredients and final products in our laboratory to ensure superior quality standards and label claims. Vet Worthy® Vitamin and Mineral products are available in three levels of care for dogs of all ages. The Milk Replacement product is a nutritional supplement for puppies, pregnant, lactating, elderly or recovering dogs.

**Nutritional support**

**Made in USA with 100% guarantee**

**Dogs drool over the enticing liver flavor!**

**MIXING DIRECTIONS:** Stir one (1) part powder into two (2) parts warm water (a tablespoon scoop is included). Mix until powder is completely dissolved. Do NOT mix in blender. Do NOT feed if formula is warmer than room or body temperature. Do NOT mix more than can be consumed in 24 hours.

**DIRECTIONS FOR USE:** Feed puppies two (2) tablespoons (30 ml) of liquid formula per four (4) oz of body weight. For growing post-weaned puppies, show dogs, and elderly or recovering dogs, feed one (1) tablespoon of liquid formula per five (5) lbs of body weight. The puppies needs will vary and this amount may be increased or decreased depending on the puppy. Small or weak puppies may need to be fed every three (3) to four (4) hours while larger or older puppies can do well being fed every eight (8) hours. Weight puppy daily to ensure adequate feeding. Liquid formula can be rewarmed to room or body temperature (Do NOT use microwave). Consult your veterinarian for additional advice. Individual results may vary.

**PREGNANT AND LACTATING DOGS:** Mix two (2) teaspoons powder for 5 lbs. of body weight until two (2) weeks after weaning.

**Description** | **Case Quantity** | **Item #** | **UPC**
--- | --- | --- | ---
Milk Replacement | 6 | 0093 | 842704100934
Puppy Multi Chewable 60 ct | 12 | 0073 | 842704100736
Adult Multi Chewable 60 ct | 12 | 0074 | 842704100743
Senior Multi Chewable 60 ct | 12 | 0075 | 842704100750